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IN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE STATE OF UTAH
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,.:irnpli<'il>" t!H' parti(•,.: ,,·ill h(• rl'!'PJTPd to hen•11:11 l1T a,.: t 111·>· a pp(•an•d in tl11· lo\\'Pf" <'Oil rt. or
.. ;111· l·'a 1111,'' "I lolt ,'' "Yazzi,.," ('t<'. .\I though tlw
·I. l ·11d:1nt,.:
a "la:-:,.: ar<' rd1•1'J'('<I to a:-:
and
· · -11111111•·11!0-. it ''ill 111• nott·d that l'i_ght of tlw <l1·f!.n<ll·'1)r
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affin11aJH'<' of tli1·
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a1111

tl1t• l1rn·<·r <·011rt.

']'Ii (\ ,.: 1afl'111' 'I it () r f; \<.I ,.: ill i IH' h I' ipf'

o f a " " (·II a Ji I

I'

not ,.:11pportt>d h:-· 11i .. n•<·onl in <·1•rtai11 lll<t1<·ri:il n•,.:p<·('i'
and i:-: not a<·1·1•pt<·<!.

j,.:

n

'' l1ir-L

i,.: IH'li<'\'1•d to a1·<·urnt<·I_,. :rnd fnirh ,,.1 l'ortli tl1t· i'a1"·
:-:110\\'ll

ill t 111·

]'l'('()J'd.

.,

"

llurin!.!,· .\pril, 1!)/() d1·1·1·11d:lllt:-: .la<"k IL llolt a11d
111' "' i 1'1• p11n·lta:-:1•d a 1!l1i:: ( 'lt<'Yrnlf't -1--l>oor
ion
\\':1!.!.·,111 a11d at al1011t tlw :-::u111· ti111f' th•·: t111ik 011t a
11rili1·.'· ol' liahilit.'· i11:-:11ra11<'1· 011 :-:aid a11to111ohilf' witl1
-....:1:111· l•'arrn. (H.
Tltat p1di".' wa:-: appan·11tl.'·
'1,1111tai1wd in l'on·1· a11d pn·n1i11111:-: Wt'l'l' paid for tli1·
111·riod rnding FPhrnar.'· :._>"-(, l!lil. (H. \!)) \'o :-:tf'11:-:
'" 1•r1· tak1·11 h.Y a11.'·011P to <·anc•pl or limit t Ill'
of
1l1;1t polin· at am tilltf' prior to t'ilin!.! 111' tlti:-: :l<'tinn.
(ht :d>o11t :-;1•pt1•11ilH'I' :.!:.!, 1!liO I lolt d1·liv1•rl'd 1u1:-::-:l':-:rii' tl11• :-:tation \\·ag,n1 to d(•l'P11da11t 'f'-.;o:-:i1• B. Yazzi1•,
11 I111 I1: 1d I H •<' 11 in hi :-; (' 111 p Io.' a:-: a I' an 11Iia11 cl for a ho u t
t 11 n 11 <·1·k:-:. (IL :.>:n In a :-:tat1·111Pnt giwn OC'loh1·r <i, 1!lill
111 an ad.ju:-;tn, .i11:-:t thn·1· da.'·:-: aft1·r tl1P :l<'<·idPnt r<"
i'Pt'J'1•d to lwlow, I loll :-:tah·d that t111· :-:talion wagon had
h1·1·11 d1·Ji,·1·rl'd to Yazzi<' 11po11 tlll' 11rnl1•r:-:tanding h1•1\1·p<•n
l1i111:-:1·l l' ;111d Yazzi" tltat "it \rn:-: ::\Ir. Yazzi<'':-: intPntion
111 liu1 . . . tlw a11ton1ohilP . . . 1111d )11' did appl.'· the•
t1111 \\1•1•k:-: (wagf':-:) towanl p11r<'h;u.;p ol' thP a11to111ohil<'.''
11 .. :--tat1·d that""'" !•nh·n·d into tit<' agTP<'lllPTlt to p11r1·l1:1:-:1· 1111· 1·ar ah<ll11 two \\1•1·k." hPf'on• th<' ac'<·id1•nt."
I I:
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\ 11 .\

\I :t.!.ton" :ind t 11;1 t tl1" 11 olt" "ll1·I i1·\ 1'<I . . . ( t 111·\ ) 11: ,J
1
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tl11• \<·l1i1·l1• 011 1111• dat1· ol' ."al1•," 1·>;1·1·pt tlt1·i1 .-.1·('111i11
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0
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BCl\d(·y \"(•lti<·l1'. Tlw1·1· i:-: 111> :-:l1pp()rt "·ltah·\·(•J' in tJ 1,.
rt•<·ord for any :-:11l'lt statl'llH·nt. l•'t1l't!it•r, app<•llant :-:tntPs
rlatl:· tl1at l:md1·y':-: instm·r ha:-: ltin·d l'Ollll:-:l·I 11• r1·pr..
:-:l'nt .lorn·:-:, tit(' l\o\\ 11·:·:-: and tit(' P<•ndl1·t011:-: in t l:i:-: (·;1: ,.
\dti('lt i:-: not t I'll<'. I•:1H·h ol' tho:-:1· ddl·ndanL: !ta.-.: i11diYidt1all: n·q11t·:-:t1·d tl1at th1· l1ndt•J'.'-'ig-n<'d <·01111:-:1·1 n·p!'•·
:-:l•nt tltl'lll in tlti:-: :wtion. In a11:· <'\"l'llt tl11• att1·111ptPd
introdtwtion of tl10:-:!' lll<t!!Pr:-: into tJ1i.-.: <'llSP c/c /wr.,
tit(' r1·<·ord. 1•Y1·n if tnH·. :-:lto1ild not hi' l't'l'lllith•d I>\' tl1i<
('Olll't.

POINT I
THE LOWER COURT PROPERLY RULED THAT
THE STATE FAR'.\[ INSURANCE POLICY AFFORDED COVERAGE \\'ITH RESPECT TO THE LIABIL-

ITY OF THE HOLTS AND YAZZIE ARISI;'\G Ot:T
OF THE OPERATION OF THE STATTON W:\GOJ\'
ON OCTOBER

1970.

Farlll ('rro111·011:-:l.'· ('lai111;-: that a:-: a lllattt·r ol
h\\· tlw :-:t:l!ion \\:tg-011 had h1•<•11 sold h:· tlit· 11()11:-: I"
Yazzi1· at tl1l' tim<' ol' tll!• a1·('id1·11t and tlwt Yazzit• tli• 1·1 ..
!'on· <·01ild not 1iaY1• l)('l'll 11:-:ing- it ,,·itl1 tll<· Jl('l'llli:-::-:ion "'
11pon tltat C'ontl'll
Holt at tl1t• t i111(' of' tit<' at·(·idl·nt.
tion
Fann tlH'n arg1w:-:. fro111 <·;1:-:t•:-: "·ltil·l1 art· di:-:tinL;l1i:-:liahl" and inappli<·ahl1• to tl1t• fad:-: pre:-:<'ntC'd lw11·
:1:-; l:' TllOJ'(' 1'11Jh· di-.:f•Jt'-':-'l'<j lH•]o\\·. !Ji;\(
Jllllil'\ do<'" ll'il

:1 ll'<•rd <'O\'t•ragt> of tlw ( lt·tolH·r ::, I
<l<'<·id<•11t, not11
a total faih1n• of <·nmpliant·p with any of
tlw n·<p1in•11wnts ot' SPt'fi<llls .!1-1-:20. fi:2. Ii::. li-L II and i:2.
I tali ( 'rnlP :\nnotatP<l. l!L...l:l. .\s i:-; point<'d 011t lH·low,
:ill .,j' 111<· n11thoritiPs \\·hi<'h hm·1· t•onsid<'n·d tli<' prt·<'is•·
inn pn·s<'nh•d Jtpn•, rd11tp t hos<' <·ont<·ntions and
·
.-lll'l'ort tl1<• IO\Y•·r <·011rt's
that t111· Stat<• Fan11
1111li<·\ al·l'()nb 1·0\.<'l'lll.;<' l11·n'.
Of <·011trolli11g in1portan<'P

nn:· prop<·r analysis
,i1· tl1is <·ns1• an• tlw s1><·<·il'i<· nnd dt•taih•d n•q11in·n1Pnts
rd tli<· I 'tnh
\'<·hi<'IP Ad. Th<· following pro\·1-'1<111.' nl' tlwt net an• appli<·ahl<' to this e:1s<':
111

.!1-1-:20.•\ppli<"at ion for r<·gist ration and c·<·rtil'iralP of titl0.-Hrl'n/ ou'111·r of o n·hirle s11h.i1•1'1 to n•gistration Jtpn•1mdPr sli111l make 01111lirntio11 to thP dPpartnwnt for tl11· reqisfrnfim1 f/il'reof
HJl(f iss11mu·1• of o rntili('Off' of fitll' for sn<"h
\'t•hirfo 11pn11 flu· 11p11rn11riof1· fnr111 or /orms (11r11is/i('(l
th<' dPpartrn<>nt 011d <'\'<'ry stl<'h application shall bl'ar thr siq11ot11n· of the oir11l'r u.·1itfn1
11 lt/i 111·11 al/(1 ink 011rl said signatun· 011 appli<'at ion for titll' slwll '"' r11·kJ11nrlf'rlqerl h:· tlH• O\\'TI<'f
ht·fon• a p<'rson a11tl1ori'.l.<'d to aclminist<'r oaths.
;rnd snid applir·ntion shnll <·nntain:
(a) The nallH', bona J'id<· r<·sid<•nc·<·, and mail

addn•ss ol' tl1<' ow1wr or b11si1wss a<ldn·ss of t!H•
o\\ll<'l' ii' a fin11. asso('iation, or <·orporation;
(h) ,\ ch•s(']'iptio11 ol' tl11· \·<'11ic·]p i11C'l11ding tl11•
111ak<•. rnodc•I, t:·IH' of l11><h. Ht<' 1111mlH'r of <'ylinil1·rs. tl1'• s'·rial n1111ilwr or id1•11tifi<·ation nm11l11•r

of tltP Yl·l1id<', and "l1l't lll·r rn·"· or 11:--Pd and i 1
a 1ww \'(•l1iel(• tlw dat(· or :.:alt· IJ\. tl:1· 111a1111rac·t11r1·r or d<•al1·r to Ill!· 1wr:.:011
to cq11·r;i1,.
:.:11<·Jt VPIIid.-.

(C') S1wh fol'thn inl'orniation a:.: lllH:\ 1'1«t:.:011ahly IH• n·quin•d hy tl1P dt·part111<•11t to 1·11;1ldv it
to dPtPJ'lllin<' wlwtl1(•J' t!w n·ltid1• i:.: lmd11ll:- ('JI·
titl!·d to r<'g-istralio11 and tilt• m\·111·r (•111itkd 111
:l ('!'l'tifi<'att• of tit IP;
(d) Thi· appli<'ation for t·(·rtit'ic·:it(· or tit!.

:.:hall also C'ontain: .\ :.:tat('llll'll1 ol' tli·· ap1ili('n111
titi<' and of all li<·11:.: or <·n<·11111h1;111c•c·:-. 11p,,n :--:11.I
\'Piii<'i<' a11d th<• na111l's and addn·:.:s1•:.: oi' all j1('J
:.:ons ha,·ing- any int<>r<•:.:t tht·n·i11 and tl1<' n:111;11
or
SI)(']! intf'l'(•:-;(.

'l'rm1:.:1'1·r h:-· o\\·1wr.---lrh 111T1·1 1!1
0//'J/l'r 11( (( fl'_fJisfl'J"1'r/ /'r-/1 idl' f UIJls/r•rs OJ' l/,,,.;_1/1
/1is titll', or i11fer1.,,f, tliercln. !lie l'P!.!,-i:.:(ration nl
:.:aid \'Plti1·lt• :.:hall <'X]lil'P.
-11-1-li:.!.

1

1'

rr 11111/'1' 1711· l'<'!Jis! ral iou j!lllfr'
tl11·r1 /ro111 OJI(/ witl1i11 h\·<'nt:· day:.: l'rnlll 1lw d:tt<of transl'<'!' :.:linll f'on,·arcl tlH· :.:1t111t' to tltt· <kpn1t
111<•nt to hP dPstrn:·t·d or 11111:· lt:n-•· :-'tl<'lt plat• n.n<l thP rpo·i:.:tration n1111d11•r tl1<•n•on a:-::..;i!.!_·1wd 1 1
anotltt•r Yt·iii<·h· 11pon tlH·
()r tJi,. trn11:--1·.. 1
fPI' proyidPd
Li\\· :111d :.:11hj1•<-t to :!11· rnl1•, .ill.
l'<'!.!:liln1iflll:.: oJ' tl\1• d1•par1111P111.
Tl11·

01r111

r sl1ol1

'

1

+1-I -1 i'. l. I·: rn Io r:.: 1·111c·11 i o !' :i:.::.: i !.!.111111·it1 and \I : 1:
r:int \. or tit],._ -- Tl1t· 11\\·1wr :-:l1:dl <·111:11r:-:<' :in

;1:-;:..;i!.!."Jllll<'lJj :tlld \\ :1 J'l'<lllf .\
tii'i<'n1<· or titl1• ror

:-::11·!1

0

J' 1if ]1• II JlOll t f J(' l'('I ·

a

.. !il 1 'l I
nf :ill li1·11..; 11r 1•1w11111]1r::n1·1•-.: 1l1«1·1·f1>, "·J1i,·J1 - t::t•
\"<'l1i1·l1· \1·itf1

1111·111 :..:l1all l1t• Y1·ril.ic·d ti111l•·r 11<1tli l1\· th1· Cl\\11\'l',
;111d Iii' :..:l1all dc·li\1•r thl' ('l'J"lific·ah· ol titl1• a11d
n·rtifi<'atc• or
to tlic· 1111n·lta;-;c·r or
t ra11:..:f'i'l'I'(' at tlu· ti11w or dc·li\ ··ri11g tit(' \ 1·l1id1·,
1'\.''"l't a:-: l11·rl'i nn l't •·r 11r11\ id1·d i 11 _.._,.,.! i1111
-tl-1-(i-t. >:c•\\. o\\Jlt•1· \Cl :-•·c·ttn· tra11:-r1·r ol" n•gi:..:t rat ion and rn·w <'Prt i l'i'"atl' of tit], .. - Tl11· t ra11:..:1·,·n·c• )ipfon· 01 ><'rating or 1wrrni t t i11.g t lw '>iwrat ion
111" :-:twit Yc•l1i,·lp on a l1ii..;-!1\\:t.\ ._]tall
tC1 tlw
d'·11art11\\'nt tit" 1·1·rtific·atP iii' r1·!.!:i:..:t rntiC1n a11d th•·
c·1·rt i t'i<'a11' of tit I!', prop1•rl.\ 1·11dor:..:1·1l. a11d :..:l1all
l'or ;ind C1htain ;1 111·\1 c·1·rtifi<'ak ol' tit)I'
l'11r :-:aid \'1•lii<'IP and a 111•\\ r1·:_:-i;-;trntio11 tlt1·rt'for,
a:-: upon an orig·inal r1·!..'.·i:..:trntio11, ('\.1·1 pt a ...: j1t·r111itt<•d to I in J :-:"'·!ion:..:
;111d -ti l-1i7.
-tl-1-71. \\'IH•n d1·part111c·11t to tran:-'t'Pr :rncl
i:-::-'tH' Ile'\\' 1·1·rtifi<'al1· - B1·1·onb ol' 1·1•rtil'i('at1·:-' and
dPpart11H·11t llJHlll rt·<·Pipt of
a prop<"rly 1·11rlorsnl (·1·1/i/i('(1/1· 11/ lit!!' 11111! c1·rli/i("(it1· n/ /"• .r/i.,/rnlir!ll a11d 111u111 1 ll}JJ,/i("(lfiu11 fur
r1·.r1isfr11fio11, ac·1·0111pa11il'd Int l/11· r1 r111irl'r/ ./1·1 and
\\·lwn !'a(i:-'l"iPd a:-; to th•· g1·1111i1\\'n1·:-':-' and n·gularit.\ of' :""'ll<'li tran!'fc•r a111I t]H• ri.!.!'ilt ol" llH· tran:-fo•)'(•f'
to a ('PJ'tifi('atP ol' jj(]1•, :-']1<iJI n•gi:-;(1•r tl11• \'<'Jii1·!P
a:' upon a rn•w n',gi:..:tration in tlil' 1ia1111• ot' tlw
Ill'\\' m\1wr and i:-':-:111· a IH'\\' 1·1·rtif'i1·at<• of rPgi:-tratio11 and a <·1·rtil'i('at1• ol· titl1· :1:-' lljHlll a11 ori.:..:-innl
:t I 11 ii i<·a t ion.

+1--1-7:.2.

1·1·1·:-:;-;ar> !H•l'(lr1· t ran;o;fPr r·o111pl<'11'.--

/ .11/ i/ Ilic rl1'jHll·f111n•I s/111/1 /1111·1· is,//('(/ .'11(11 11r·11·
'' rli(i('(tf<' of ffrti,frr1/il)i1 nJ11l 1Trtifin1f1· of mr11' 1_,/1i;1. rf, li1·1·r11 11/ ((111/ ,., l1ir1,· rPq11in'<l to lw
r1·'!i"t1·r1·cl ,fu11/ !11 rf,·,·111erl 1111/ In h(fr1· 1111•11 111orl"

]()

a11rl titl1· tlu·rl'fo sl10!1

/11·

rlc1·1111·1l 1111!

!11 liu 1 r

JH/sserl, a11d said i11tc11r/1·rl tn111s(i'r sliull !11· il1·1 1111.i
to Ill' i11r·om1J!l'fe 1111rl 110! to !1c l'nlirl or 1 //1·d/1,
for a11y 11111pos1· ('X<'l')lt as prn\·idl'd in s1·<'ti11 11
-1-1 -1-77. (
phasi :-: addl'd.)

TliP \'Pr>· sJH•(•ific n·quin•11wnts <'ontai1wd in tJi,.
alH>YP-quotPd 1n·o,Tision:-: l<'a\'1• littl1• rnorn for arp;111111·111
as to Pith<'r tl11• stPps \dti('h rn11:-:t h1• tak<'n in ord1•r 111
t ransl'1•r tit! .. or m\·111·rshi p or th<' <'ff Pet on
attPrnptPd
trnnsf'Pr of a failnrP to (•0111pJ_,. witl1 tit<' :-:p1•t'il'il'd 1· •
quin•1111•nts. 1'111• wording- and th<' int<'nt of SPdion
41-1-7:.! <·ould hanll>· lw 111ad1• morP plain. l'ntil th1·
sJH'<'ifiPd stPp:-; :1n• tak1·n "rldi1·!'nf of an>· \'l'lii<'l1· ...
slwll !11' rl1•1·1111·rl 11nf to 7101·1· !1!'111 11u11l<', and ti!fr' tlwrl't11
sli11!1 lw rl1·1·111crl 1111/ to lu11"r' J>ossr•d, 1111d soirl i11tl'J1rll'il
lr1111sfl'r sl111ll li1· rl<'r'lll<'rl In {11' i11t11111;1ll'f1' 1111rl 11of to Ii('
111li1! for rfl111 /illl)m'1" .. ( E1npl1a:-;i:-: addPd.)
.\pp1•llant s<'1·k:-: in it:-: hrit>I' to 1·in·111m·1•nt the clear
p11rpo:-:P an<l l'ffl'd of tl11•:-:p proYisions h>· rd1·n•rn·1• 111
easPs front l'tah and oth<'r j11risdidions wlti<·li art> n•adih
from and i11nppli<·:1hl<' to tltP pru:-:Pnt
Tlt1·
ol' ./l(tk-.:011 r . ./111111 '· !17 ('tali -1-1. S!l
( lfJ:rn). for <'xn111plP, im·oh'l·d n disp11t1• l•P!\\1'''11 tl:
a<l111inistrntor ol' tlw d(•(•<•as<>d n•g-istPrt>d o\\·11••r and a
\\·011wn wl1n had nwni<·d tl11• d•'<'<'a:-:1•d .i11:-:t prior to l1idPat!t "Ito <·lai111Pd sl11· l1:1d f11·1·n ,!!:i' ''ll tl11• <':1 r 11;; ;1
\\'Pddim.:· g·it't ll\' tl11· d1·<·1•11;;1•<1. Tli11:-: tl1<· i:-::-111· in tli:il
1

ll

":1:-:1· "a:-: wl10, a:-: IH•t\\'('Pll t It" li"i r:-: and tl11· dorn•p \\·a:-:
, nt it l1·d to 11lti1nat<' 0Wlll'r:-d1ip of thl' <'ar. That ra:-:P
111 110 \\'a>· inyoJn•d tl1P ri.!.dlt:- of' i1111'H'('J1t third partif•:-:
-111·li a:- tl1P dd'Pmlant:-: IH•n•, or tl11• <'ff1•(·t 011 insttrnn<'('
, ,,\·1·r:1g1• ol' a total failnn• to <·0111pl> with tlH• pro,·isions
· 1·t l'ort Ii ahoYe. ,\:-; thP ('X<'(•rpt l'ro111 tlil' <':lSI' q11ott•d
: j I a Pl)(· IIan t's h 1·i (' r shows, that d1 •('is ion \\'('11 t 110 rn rtlH'l"
as hPtlinn to :-:dtl<• tit" niattPr of 11ltirnatP
t 111•1·11 t Ii" Jl('\\' mnwr and t Ii<' IH•i rs of th<· prior 0\\"11<'1".
Tl1i:-: ( 'ottr! tlH·n· note<l thnt, altl10agl1 !Iii' right of thi•
11·!..'.i:-:lat tm· 111ight hi' limit1•d in
pn•n'qnisit<•:-:
:1" !11 tr:111sf"Pr:-: h<>hY<>Pn th<> parti<>s to tlH· transl'<•r,
·· 1t <'an ot' <•.011n.;I' prPs<·rilw s1wl1 rn!Ps to lw ('ffpc·t i\·p ,,,. to tl1iul j)(frfi,,,._·· ( l·:111pliasis addP<l.)
It \1·ill abo hP notPd that i11 a strong- dis:-:1•nt in tlmt
1-;1:-:<· .J 11:-:tirP \Yolfr took the viPw that failnrP to eomply
1,1 itlt
tlH· :-:ta
rP<p1irPlllPllts mad1• in<•ffediw thr
.111"111ph·cl tra11:-:f'c•r 1•y1•n as hPh\'('Pn th<' partiPs.

The• <'<t:-:P of' J>ohl 1·. l)ri 11ff, 11 !) Ft ah ;);)Ii, :?:rn P.'..M
1J!l:-Jt ), <·iU•<l h.v app0llai1t, inyoln•d a <'laim
an
atta!'!1i11g- (•n•ditor that, h1•<'attH• tlw f'onnalitiPs of the
-1:1t11t'· liad JiOt ]H•1•11 <·0111pliPd with. a transfpr of ownPr,]·ip ,ii· an auto1110hil(' 111ad1· h:-· tl1<'
to pa":-: O\\"!lPrship to a
for vain<>.
Tl11· 1·11111·t tlH·rP noh·<l 1liat 1witl11•r 1111· dPhtor nor t}w
·:t1:11·'.1i11g <'l'l ditor was a
for nlhw and that
!11 1· 1·r1·ditn1· <·orilcl not tlwn·fon· n·:wl1 th(• <>quitahlt>
'· 1 l.
\1l1i"lt lt:1<l alr<'n<h·
1n tlw pnr<'haser for
1

1:!

vain<'. Thr t>X('<'rpt from that <'a:-:1• n·g·arclinQ· tlt1· prnt1·<·tion of innoet>nt p11r<·hns<•rs, q11ot<'d at pap,·t· 1-!- ol' app1·llant's hri!•f, slto11l<l apply P!ptnll:· to tit<' "prot,·dion 01·
innof·Pnt third partiPs" in tl1P po:-:ition of till· d1·l·1·ndm1:.,
in this eas<>. Lik<' th<• .frrr-l,·-..m1 casP,

s111na,

tl1P /Jrt!il <·as('

d<ws not inYolvP thP pffrl't of non-<·0111pliane!• witl1 tl11·
statntP on tll<' rig-hts of third parti,•s or 1lll• <'!'fret of
s1wh non-,•omplianr<> on insnran<'<' <'O\'<'l':lg"P for thP a11t'l1110hil1• in\'<1lnd in tlw transf!T.
Tiu• eas<> of ,-..,'fewrrrf r. Co1111111·rr-1· !11s. ('o. o( (;/1·11

!-'alls, X.

r ..

11-t l'tah :.?7S,

P.:.?d -Hi7

whi('h

ap1)('llant ath•rnpts to rlisting-11ish from tl1<• JH"<•fwnt <·asP,
artuall.'· holds, <·onsist<'nt with th<• rnling- of tlH• lmn-r
rnnrt in tlw pr<>s<>nt casP, that ahsPnt snhstantial <·ompliane<• with tlw statntor_'.· r<'qnirPill<>nts rPg-ardi11.g transf•T
oJ' OWJl<'l'ship i11.-.:11ran<·P eOYPrag-<' on tlu· transi'P!T<'d

\1•-

hiclP "·onl<l lw h<'l<l in fon·''- In that <'HS<' tllf• possf'ssion
of tlu• <'Hr and, in addition, tlw reg-istrntion and !'1Hlon•!•d
<'<'l'tifiraf P of titJP had a<'fnalJ.'· Jwpn dl'lin•J'(ld to th1

1

pnrrlrns<'r. But a failnn· to eo111pl.'- "·ith thf' otlH•r appl1<·ahlc>

!'Plating to tran:-:1'<

of' titl<' alHl l'('p:istration to th1•

1

1'

of th<' <·ntifi<·ni,·

1w"· O\\'llf'I'

n•stilh•d in

thP <·onrt's rPfnsal to hold tli:it th<• i11s11rnne1• pnli ...1
<'<ff<'l'Hg'<'

wa:-: not

in 1•J'frd. Tht- Sll'!rrrrl <•a:-:<'. tl:Pn·for•'.

is in sOllll' r<>sp<'<'ti' l'trong«'I' f;wt11all:- tlurn tli<> prPs1·nt
onP

on th<• <pt<'stion of ins11rarn·<'

.\ pp<'llant 11q.;1·:-; in it:-: l1ril'f thnt if th1• rnlin.f.{ of
t ii<' low1·r (•ourt i:-: 11ph<'ld th1·n in 1·a:-:1•:-: wh1•r .. tlw :-:tat111,1r>· n•1p1irPlllPllt:-: hn\·1· 11ot h1·1·11 1•0111plil'd with th" p11r1·lta:-:1•r \\·ould not haYI' an in:-:uralilt> intl'n·:-:t "0 i11:-;11ran<·"
tilt' \'Phi<'lt• \U>ltld "'' 1·ntir1·l>· llJIOll thl' :-:PIJ..r
to 111aintai11 thti i11:--:11ra1H·ta in for<••).
a po:-;ition i:-: pat1·ntl» :d1:-:11rd. Tl11· l11w1·r <·ourt':-:
rnlin!.; in no wa>" pn•v1•11ts tit .. p11n·lta"1•r from taking- 011t
!ii.-: own i11s11rarw1• 1•v1•11 if' do11hl1· 1·m·prag-" n·:-:11lt:-:.
11 Hll>"

OJI

\rl10 tln lollgPr

:\l'itl11·r th1• Sfl'w11rf <·a:-:1•, '"lil"<t, 11or th1•
of
I' igoreu Ii. Transnational / 11s. ('o.,
P.:.!<1
( <'\'.
1
l l/1ll, hoth <'it<•d h» app1·llnnt. :-:upport its po:-:ition on
tlii:-; q11P:-;tion. In thP Sfnrn!'f <·a:-:1' thr q11t>stion of immr-

;1hll' int1•rr:-:t wa:-; 1111•ntion<'<l 0111» in

with th ..

<'011111H•nt, 1•quall» appropriat1· to tit" prPs1•nt I'll!"•'. that
"th<·
(of th<· dr('l'H:'Pd n•g-istPn·d O\\·n .. r) \rnt1l<l

an in:-:uruhl<' intPrPst in tlw car until i-;1wh tinw
;1-: a <·ontPmplatPd :-:al1• was l'ffrdnatrrl."
Thi' 111attPr
,,i· "i11:-;11rnhl<' int<>rP:-;t" wa:-; not <'<m:-;irlrr<'d furtlwr in
t liat opi11ion. Th11:-; th" 8fnl'(1rt 1·11:-:P :H'tnall»
1liP prnpo:-:ition that th<' Holt:-;
virh11• of
failrrl
ha\·p

111

c·ompl<'I<' tlu• transft>r in ord<•r to protP<'t tJwir 8Pcnrity

;1i11·n•:-:t rlid

Tli<·

lnlY<' an ins11rahl<• intPn•st in th1·

r irJOU'/I

<'HSI',

on thr othl'I' hand

n<'\'l'r

<'111".

rPa<'ll<'rl

1l11' , 1111·:-:t ion of <>overag-<' lw<'ausP of an nnrrsoh-rrl farI 11al

q11P:-:tio11 on

waIV('J'.

\\ itli1111t <'ib1tion of

Th<· diss1·nting opinion ther<>,
nrndP thP statt•mf>nt in

14

pa:-sing- that in a11t0111ohil<· liahilit>· poli('i('s, "tlHTl' rn•Pd
IH• no 'immrahlP intPr<•st' in thP t raclitional !'('JlS<' of' that
phrasP. ThP onl>· n•qnir<>lll<'nt is that thp insnrinµ; party
h<> tlw O\nl<'r of t ltP Y<'hi<'l<'." That <·ast•, tlH•rt>f'or<', <·au
have> no valirlit>· as anthoritY for app<'llant 's positio11
in this rPg-ard.
As a mattf'r of fart, a rf'Vl<'W of anthoritil's <'itPd
ID th<• T' i.r/llfl'll oissPnt disC']OSPS support for a <>Ontrar>'
ml<>. SPP Annotation, Liahilit>· lnsnram·<•: InsnrnhJ ..
111tPl'Pst, 1 A.L.H. :kl 1
(EHi:J), rit0cl in tht· ['iqnr;·11
dissf'nt whi<>Jt :-tntP:-; at pag"f' ) 1!}/:
:\:-: to "·hat <·onstitntPs a snffiei<'nt insurahl1·
in tPrPst to sn pport an autornohilf' I iahilit)· i11smarn•1• polic:--·, tltPrP is no distind g·flwral agT<'Pllll'lll
;rn10ng tl1P cas<•s. To f11' . . .·1rr1', most of tl1e111, zrill1
l'f'r.1/ few 1·.rc<'pfiru1s. rl1'll.1/ that title tn tlir i11s1(}'erf
reliiclf' s/;n1dd fie fh1· t1·st

of i11,lfrrrT1l1· interest.

:\!any, hom•\·er, still r<'qnire that tht• insnn•d haH
sonH'
or P<p1itahlt' ri.!.d1t or int(•n•st then•i11.
Still oth<'r:- advane<' th" vi<'\,. - and tl1is H'<'lllS to
he thP g"l'nl'rnl tn•nd - that no I1'g"al or <•q11itald1•
inh'rPst in thP ins11I"PCT \'<'hicl<• as prnp1•rt»
hut it i:-; 1'11011g"li that th('
llllF
lw hPld Jiahlf' for
inC'ioPnt to it:-: op1·
ntion nnd lJS('. (
aclrlf'd.)
1

That annotation stntl',.:

Pt•rtin<·nt !Cl 1wt1• in
<·on11t·dio11
;
of
(\<·lopt•dia of' ,\ntornohil(• Ln\\
nn<l Pra('t;r·P. th" 111')'1 l'n•q1wntl» r·itPd a11tl1ori1·

on this q111·1·dion, whi<'h stat1·s that "thP rnl( n·quiring- poss1•ssion h)· thl' ins111·('d of an insurable
int('f('st in tlw
for111ing- tltl' s11hjPd 11iatof tl1< insurnn<'!', "·hi<'h pn•Yails g1•n<'rally in
<"asnalt)· insurnl1<'!' is not appli<'ahl<' to liability
i11dP111nit)· poli<'i<•s" and tl11·r!'fon', "th!' right of
t hP insnrPd to I'<'<'OY<>r d1ws not d<•p<'1Hl upon
lJ!'ing th1• hol<l<'r, in fad, of ('ith1·r a !Pgal or
(•1p1itahh titlP or int<•r('st in tlu• pro1wrty, hut
\\·IH•th<·r lw is pri111aril)· 1·haq..;ed ut Jaw or in
\\·ith an ohligation l'or wl1i<'h h1• is liahl1·."
1

1

1

•

•

•

In fact, tlw markl'd trPnd or (':l:'PS dt•aling \rith
a11to111ohilP liability i11s11ran<'<' is to hold s1wh posor
sihl<' liability for da111ag«•s in('idPnt to tlu·
01wration of tlw car as a s11ffici{lnt insmahlP
intPr{lst. Tt ma)· wdl lw that thii-; prosp('C'tiw
liahilit)· <·an lw C'onsid<•r"d an insurnhl<' int<·n·st
111 the property its<'lr.
In other forms of liahilit)· insnram·<., it do('s
not S<'<'lll to hav<· hP!'Jl s1·rio11sly qtwstiorn'<l that
th<' insurahle interrst f11,,re1111rfer is to br, frn111rl
in the interest that thf' iwmred has i11 thr :.. ojdy
of thos<' persons who ma.11 111oi11fni11, or th<' frr>er/0111 fr11111 r/r1111ru11' of 1iro111·rt11 which may hf'come
the basis of, snits n,r1ai11sf 1i;111 in r 1.·,·r· of fhrir
inju,ry or destrnctinn .
1

. \nd 111or1• 111 point with tll<' pn•spnt <'asP the anno<'asPs at pag<>s 11!li-l'..?01 in which the interest
111' a 1·onditimial YPndor "·as lwl<l s11ffici<'nt to support
a11 i11..:t1rn11('<' poli<':' in tlu• Y<'n<lor':-1 name. It is stated,
i'11r 1·\an1pl... \\·ith rPsp1•el 11) s1wh r·ases that

".\n>· kind of intPn·:-:1 at1<·1ula11t 11pon th<' <•\istt>n<'l' or 11:-:P of thP ins11)'(·d Jll'O]H'l'ty i:-: 1·11011!..:lt tt1
nPgaf<' a \\:lg"l'I' and :-:npport a p<ili<·>··"
and fnrthn that
"anymH• has a i'inan('ial intPr<·st in prntt•diul-'.
hirn:..:t•lf against liahility arising 011t of thP i1;-;1·
of any instrmnPntali ty. * * •· An individ11al
1111limitPd insurnhll' intPrPst i11 l1is mn1 ]H'J'so11;1!
liability."

In thP prPs<'nt eas<' th<> I lolts rnigl1t han• lH'<'ll ('HllPd
to rPspond for rn•gligrncP in tht> nsP of thP station \Yagc111
in the likPl>· (>\"Pllt it might at tinws lw nsl·d on an <•nand
for thP111 or for tlH•ir hPnefit. Further, tlwir adn1ittPd
intPrPst in th<' ear eonlcl lw <·ornplddy dPstro>·<·d
through thdt or ae<'idPtit. Thi' position of Stat<' Fnrn1.
tl1Pr<'l'or<', 011 tlti:-: point is <·onipl<'frl>· irntPnalil<>.
.\p1wllant':-: Jwavy n•liatl<'<' 11pon tlu• ease of U11it('fl
Fire <f: Cas11afty ('o. r. P1·re:, 41!)
(i(i:l (Colo. 1%fi!
and T'iqori'lt is rnisplacP<l. Tiu· :-:tatntP in tltl' l)crcz: eas1·
is rf'adil>· distinµ:uishahl(• l'rnlll S<'<·tion 41-1-7:!. C<' .. \.
1!););{, a fad "·hi<·li pla<'<':-: ( 'olor;1do in a diffrrPnt
tion a:-: Jw;-; IH·<·n :-:p<'<'il'i<'<lli>· n•<·ognizPd in :-:1•y1•ral
irwl11dill!.'." 1'iol)re11. for <''.\<llll]il<>. "·l1<·r1• it i:-: :-:tnt(·d :1'
p. !l!l:
.. l.ndPr tli<• :-:tatt1h·:-: ol" ( 'alil'ornia.
:-:n11ri nnd
(;1lT \"(•n· :-:irnil:1r to l'tnl1 1

17
111.\·111•nd1ip d1w;-; not trnnsl"n 1111til :tll
1·1·q11ir1•11H·11b nr<' 111..t. •
Tli1· <'it1•d 1·a;-;<·s
11at11rnll>· l'<·lah• to tl11·ir statnt1·:-: \\·lti1·h an· 1'11·arl:•
djj'j'pJ'(•Jlt i"l'Olll (!Iii' \1•\"ada
• •" (wlii1·i1
proYid1•s that) '110 frr1J1sf1·r of tit/1· ur 01111 i11!1 rest
i11 or to 11 r1·lticfr ' '·' •
( 1111til c·1•rtifi1·at1•
11!' titlt> and r1"g-i:-:tratio11 an· prop1·rl;.· fi!Pd) .. • ·
"{'11(/1·,- lltl' sl11f1d1·s of ('nlurr/llo, Indiana arnl
\\'asl1inp;ton, 11w111·r.,fii11 Imus/· l's 1·r1·11 fhfl11qh Jl()f
t1 II r f' qi st r f/ I i fl 11 rr' 1111i,.1 ·1111 11 I .... 11 u · 111 l'f . l · n i t "d Fi re•
and t'a;-;nalt>· Co. \". l'1·n'7. . · • Tlw stat11t1·s ol'
tlt1·:->P stah•s an• 1110r1· si!llilar to tltosP of' :\1•\·adn."
(
adrlf'd.)

r•·:l<lil;. appan•nt that. rnntrnry to app .. Jlant's 1·011fi'ntion, S1•dio11 41-1-7:!, \'.('..\., \\"hi<'h rnak<•s in<'OlllJll"t"
and d1•l'<•din· ath•rnpts at transfrr "i111·1u1171l!'fl' a11rl 11of
!11 !11· u1/1d or 1'f/l'cfil'I' for 111111 Jil!rji()S1'," i;-; dissimilar
to tl1P stat11tP:-> of X1•yada and ( 'olorado. As will lw
11<it1·d in <·as('s \rlti1·h art> C'ontrolling- on th1· prc•sf'nt fads,
1·1t1·d hPr1·aftPr, th<'
l"tat11tl' is n•r>· similar to thosP
"t' ( ':tli l'ornia, 1'-ansas, )fissonri and
all of whi('li
111ak1· i1H·o111pl<'1<' and (kl'<'<·ti\'I' transf'Prs irn•l'f'<'diYI' ancl
i11\nlid. Th11 ...; it "·ill h<' s<'"ll tlint nr·ith<•r Pl'rl': 11or
I '!1111r1·11 l1•nd i"llpport to npp<·llnnt\ positio1i.
J;

l.<

'1111• <':t:-:1· nf /ti-11U11 /'. lF,,sff'n1 f>ilr·it ii' I 11s. Co., 44:>
I' :.!tl
(\\"ash. 1
alHo r<•li<'d upon
app1·1lant
,.J,l,1·h· si111ilar to P1 rf': and l"i_r1nr1·;1 as tlw lattPr <·ai;;P
li<llJi1<

,·11,1

1•

..

1n1t in p]a('ill!.(

tJ11•

stat11tPS of'

in the

,,·ith Xt>\"H<Ll. Colorado and Indiana. This
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(•at(•gorization of thP \\'ashing-ton statutP is c·onfin11(•d
in th(' lfratt.11 (·as<• as follo\\·s:
... in thos<• j11risdictions with dPeidPd c·asPs \YliP11·
tltt• <'Prti fieation and n•gistration statnt<·s
p<'naliz<' non-c·omplia11eP, rathPr than r<'nder a
non-e0111pl.'·ing transadion void or indfrdual, tl11·
<'<>nrts hav<' ht'ld thP transaetion valid as lwh\'1'Pll
the partiPs and appliNl tlw g<•1wral rnlt> wlH'l't>h:
thP Pl<•nwnts of OWJH'l'ship pass to llH' eonclitional
\·PndPP with possl'ssion of th<' VPhiel<' and, 111HIP1
ordinary ei renmstanePs, rPnd0r t hP ins ll n•d w11dnr 's on111ih11s eln11sP inappli<'ahlP. '
•;,
A rPYiPw of our antomohilP titlP and n•gistration stat11tPs, as tltt'y W<'l'P at thP tirne of tli1·
transadion hPrP in q11r-stion, as \\·Pll as our dP<'i
sions applyinf.( thPlll, pro1wls us to tliP conclusio11
that \\.<' fall into tJ1p <'att>µ:or:• last rl'ferrPd to.

On the fae<' of tht>sP statutPs th(']'<' is HO irnliration of IPgislativ<· intPnt to d<•<'lare 11011-eompl.'ing transfrn; \·oid. :\nd.
stat11h•s havP not
h<>Pn so eonstnwd ln- this <'llt1rt.
is pointPd out ahov(•, a <'lll'<'fnl n•vJPW and
mrnlysis of tlw anthoritiPs <'itt-'d 111 app<'llant's lll"i<'f
<'losps that tht-'.'. an• not in point \\·ith tl1f' prPsPnt fa<"i'
As is poi11t(•d ont ahoY!', nrnny of tlH•111 ad 11all>· µ:i1 ,.
s 11 ppo rt to th<' Imn• r
1H<'

C'Oll

rPli.-d npon

rt':.; rn Ii ng. 1> i:-en ss<•d fol lo\\·i 11 ::
dd't-ndnnts in th(' low1•r

<'!lltll

hnt iu.-norP<l hy app1•llnnt in its hrid, whi<'ll al'!' in poin:
and rontrolling in t]H' pn•:..;Pnt e:1s<>.

1!I

'l'lw rnlP ha:-: long- lH•(•n P:-:taldi:·d1(·d in l 'alil'ornia
1!1;1t a l'ail11n· to
"·ith :-:tntutor:· transt'Pr rPquin•1111'11!:-: pn•\'(•nts diYPstnH·nt ol' an o\\·1wr:-:hip int<•rt>:-:t in
1!11 -;p)l1'1' whil'h would <'a11st> his ins11rn11<·1• to IH' inl'l'fre1, \ 1·.
111 S/71 I'. Ameriu111 I 11dl'11111if 11 Cn., I.) P.:Zd t>:2:.!
111):;:_>), th<• dP!'l'ndant's ins11r<•d transi'PrrPd poss<>ssion
111' tl11· insun·d auto undPr a <'OJJ(litional sal(• <·ontra<"t to
;1 ptilTlia:-:Pl' "·ho injur<•d thP plni11til'f'.
At thP tillH' of
1!11· ;t(Ti<h•nt thP
l'<'qnin•ntPnts n•g-anling transl'r·r-; ltad not IH•(•n !llad1>. Tli1• ( 'ali t'ornia statutP n•g-ard111!..'.· t h1• dfret of non-c·0111plianc·p pro\·idPd, in tPnn:-:
id<•ntil'al to SPl'tion 41-1-7:2, (',(' ..\.,;ts follows:
"l .ntil :-:aicl division shall ha\·<' issll(•d said HP\\'
<·1•rtiJ'i(·at<• oi' !'l'gistrntion and <·c·rtifi<'at<• ol' own<·rship as l1<•n•i11l)('l'on• in :-:uhdi,·ision (d) pro' id<•d,
of SU('Ji V<'hi<'IP shall Jw dl'Plll<'d
not to hav<' hPPn rnad<· and titlP tlwn•to shall h1•
d1•(•11wd not to hm·p passf'd and said int<'JHlPd
t ransf<'r shall lw dP1·nwd to lw inc01npletP aJHl
not to h<' valid or f'fl'(•<'li,.,. !'or
p11rposP.''

Tl11· '"111rt tl1<•n• held that 111<• <lt•f'Pndan1's
\ :d1·1 l (·11\
Tl11· rnl1· ol'
1 '1111<il

:111

pro-

of' th(• <H'<'icl(•nt.
t}J(• S/11

c·asP, whi<·h involwd a C'ondi-

:--al(·, i:-: 111adP Pq11all:· applil'ahl<' in tlw <'Use of

"at!P111ptt·<l ahsol11h·" :-:al1· in thP <'aRP of Harbor Ins.

''I. /
,.,,, rl

!'1111/,·011,

1liP11· s1ah•d:

P.:2d

(Calif. App. 195!1). The>

Till' n·:..:11lt of tlH· l'ail11n• of' a \·pndor in 111i:-tat<' to 111Pl't tltl' n•<p1i l'<'lll<'llt:..: ol' tli<· \'1•l1i('J ..
( 'od<' i:..: tliat, \\'ltil!' os {)('//1"11 11 li/111 flJl(l /1is 1·1·ur/,.,.
tli1· latlrr {H'r'rJ1111·s tit!' r11r111r ol' till' Yd1i1·l<·. 11s /,,

tl1irrl ])(fr/it's wli11 an· i11.i11rcrl fn1 t111 1·1'!1icl<' s/1/.1
H'.fJis/t'rl'!/ lo /ii111 11s ow111·r, flit' /'l'11dnr r1·111ul11,
!Iii' n1r111·r a11rl /lie 1 e11dl'1' 1s 11si11r1 !111' 1·1 l1id
1rith hi.,· ]Jern1i.-......,in11.

. .

'r<'

<·an :-<'<' no r<·a:..:on wh:·. if' a eondil io11al
n•ndPr wl10 fail:.: to l'ornpf:· \\·ith tl1<' trn11:..:I'< 1
n•quin•rnPnt:..: i:..: hf'lll to still I><· tli1· O\\'lll'l', a .,.<'11<lor who att!'1npt:..: an ah:..:olut" :..:nl<' !nit lik<·wi:..:1
fail:.: to
not hP
!l1t
owner.

•

•

\\'lwn ;\ l<'n oriµ;i nall:· pur<'lta:..:r-d the autou:"hil<' it foiled to _rt!'/ frn111 tl11· tl11·11 rJ11"u1' 11,.
n11·11erslli1J c!'rlifirnte n•qnin•<l
th<• Depart111Pni
of
It i:..: now <·ont<'nd<•d that for
that reason Alt>n rwY<'r lwea11w thP O\nll'r of tJi,.
<'a r.
as lwt\\"<'<'ll th<' orlµ;i nal
and Alen, tlw latt<•r lwcarne th1• o\\'11<'!' of' th<• ('<ll
In
to Frn111•1• .\h•n
all tl1f' ri!.!·llfof ownPrship.

•

'1''111:..:, tit<' 1l1·lt·r111i11ati11n tl1at !'()!' lialiilih· 1n 1Al<'n wa:..: :.:till tl11· m\·m·r of tll<' :111to111oll\J...
that Frorn•(•
dri\·in!.!.· with
IH'n11i:-':..:i1
an(l tliat F'ron<'P w:1:..: an additional
1rnd1'
tlw omnibus
nt' 1111· 11olin·, \\':1:..: 1•111'1',.,.:
(
arld1•d.)
1

1:

i l11i-; 11

I.-'

1tc>11·d tli;lt 1111d1·r tilt' ( ';1lifur11i:1 1·a•1•:- ill\·ol\·-

:11". :1 :--!:1t11!t· <'lo:-;1·I.\ :-;i111ilar 111 tltat (If' 1·1al1. an att1·n1ptl'd
.1::11:--!'1·1 <111d fail11n· 1() 1·nnqd\ \1itl1 :-;tat11tnr.\ r1·q11ir1·11. 11!' l<'!.!;ardi11µ: a trn11:-;l'1·1-. altlio11_!.!.l1 1·ff1·1·ti\·1· a:-; li1•1" 1·1·11 I l1t· '-'l'll<·r a11d
n;-; \\a:-; i !11·
in .!1111osu11
1
1
.J,1111· '· ·""/11"11, i;-; i111 1'1'< <'!i\'1' ;1:-; to in110<·1·nt third parti1·-:
•: 111·11· 111:-lll'<lll<'(' ('Cl\'t'l';U.,!"1' i:-; t't>ll<'t'l'll<'d.

; 1

111 tl11· 1·a:-1• of .l/11ri11111111 (',,,..
/11 . <111111;1. l!J!) !\:an. :;1::,

F11m!):lJ ( 1%1) th1•

('n. 1 • • 11111 rit'llll

.11 1···11·l:lllt in:-;nr1•d a Pl.\'lno11tli :111101llohil1· \\·l1i<·h
·, 1:1d('d h.\· tl1!' plainti IT:-;
O\\·rn·r for a \'oil-::-;' 1'._'I 11. i11'-'11n·d Ii» tlw plaintil'f'. .
<·011;-;id<·ra, 11111 101 t rnd1• tit<· d<•l'1•11da11t ':-;
took a
1111!1 l'or $11lll l'ro111
awl tll<• (•<•rtifi<·at<•
••! 11tl1· to tl11•
\\'a:-; r"1ai1wd h\· d!'l'<'11dant';-;
·11."111 ··d to i11;-;11r<•
ol' tlt1· 110!1'.
of'
1i1 1· l'l.1111ontlt
<kliY<'l'Pd to tl11•
and th"
!i1" 11:-;1· plat1·;-; !'rn111 tit<' \'olk;-;\\·:1g"11 \\'l'l'I' tran;-;fl'rr1•<l to
'!11• I 'I.\ l1Hnit It. Tlin•<•
l:it1T t l1P PlYmonth wn-: 111"' 1

'"I i 11 :lll 1lf'('id<·nt.

"I 1 :-;!1:111 Ill' 11nlawt'11l t'11r an»
to !my
11r
in thi;-;
an.\· y1 l1i<'l<· n•q11in·d to lw
IH'l'<'llncln.
at t!H· tin1P of <l<'!1\ 1·r.\ tli1•r<•()f' tl11·n· :-:!1all pa:-::-; IH·h\·<'<'ll thP parti<•:-:
'11"!1 1·1•rtil'i<'at1• of tit!" with nn
th,·n·.,r. :1> l11·r1·in prn,·id1·d. n11d tli(•
of'
Y<'hiC'IP

f'('/..;i:'tPrPd tllldPr tlH• l;rn·:' ol' tl1i:'
\\it 111111:
tit<•
of
<·<•rtit'i<'al1• ()I' titll·,
!11· f'ralldttl<·n1 and \ oid."

In rnli11g tltat tll<'
poliey al'f'ord<·d
for tl1<' l'hn1011tl1 notwitl1:'tnndi11µ: th<• trnn:'l'<'I' ol' t\11
C'<ll' th<' Kan:'a:-; <'nurt
\\'t• h1·li<'Y<' tliPl'I' al'<'
for appl,•.
ing tiiP
to a :'itliation \\·li1•r<'. a:' lin1•, 1·
]lp ddPl'llliJH•d,
!l Jllll'JlOl'(Pd
\ritl10nt eo111pli:11w<· ,,·itli th<• t rnn,;f<·r
\\·hdhPr or not t]H•
poli<'.'. pr11
Yidt>:' liahilit.'· <'o\«•rng<> wliilP tlH· :tlltn111ohil1· i,
h<>ing
h.'· th<• lrn.'-<'I'. The sfot11fl' 1ro ....- 1 1111c/1 r!
not 011111 to 11rnf1·r·t tlw public nqoi11.-.·t / ro1u{ 11111!
pn'YPnt traffi<· in th<>
of sto{e11 a11tnmr1!Ji{1,
!Jut also to /, J/11 s!uf1ifil11 ruul n rl11i11t.11 i11 !11
lu1si11l'ss

cfimull'

s111-ro1111rli11,r1

1·ocl1

tu111w1cliu11.

The ri,qlits o( tlinsl' 111·rsn11s 11//1 ('/1·d h.r a parti1·11
S/t('li
(/S ((
]//l)J"f.rJ!Uf!'(' {)( If II i 11/t'l)('I ii
1n1rd1osl'r. an• :'afrguanl<•d h.'· :'!rict c·11fore<•1111•11'

la]'

of

1111r1 1;11{J{i1· J!11fie11 11·111t!r1

/,,

t!ictaff' tliot t711· sfot1//1· sli11u{rl lu· {itern!111 11•
(nrred for tlil' 1n·oft'dio11 of o 171 ;111 111 rsn11 11111 •
slll/l'rs i11i11r11 nt 1/11· 1111111! u/ ff !1111111 1/1;1, 1

our! 1·1111frnl 1,/ I),
dl/fn111n!Ji/1· I n11n !Tu· .•1f/, r 1111t Jw:-; 1101 r1•,,"i1' :
;\Jl :\":'i,!!'lW<l ('('l'til'i1·a1·· 1l(' titl1·
l'I' p1ir1· I I,
:-:tatut<'. In
1·;1:-;1>, tli1• in.i1ll't·d p:1 rt>. :-;lin1ilil ],,
1•11titlP<l to tlw prol1•('ti11n 11/' tli1• :'1·ll1•r':'
if tlw hll\"l'l' i:-:
tl11· ;;llli\ltHlLiJ,. ;1:-: :\'
nddi1ionnl
un,]('J' tilt· :-:1·ll1·r':-; rn11nik
1·ln11:-:1·. Ii' ]H'J'(·li:11w1·, :1." lwn'. 111<' h11\·1·r ;11-11
1·11\·1>r:t!!1' 1111il1•r :1 ..:1·pnr:tl1• 1•nli<'.' i":-:111»] 111
ll'h11

hrts

11{1f11111111 /·•J,·sr«,-.,;1111

1111 ;111o!ltt·r a11to1110l1il1• a:-: t )11· d?·i,···r ,i1 a 111111''"·n<·d a1tto111ohil1·, 1lH· i11j11r1·d 1•art.' 1:- j•l'11tl·<·tt·d
1111Cl1•r tilt· li11:·pJ'':-: p11li<"y a:-: \\ 1·11. \\'l11·r1·, J.mr1·\ t'I', tit<' ln1_'1·1·r Jin:-: 11<1 i11:-11ra1w1·, 1111' 11roi1Tlit111
;1!T11r<kd Ii: tlt1· :-:1·1!1·1 ·:-: 11nli('_\ IH·1·111111·. iii t·\l 1'<·1111•
i111port<u1<'<'. \rit!to11t it, 1li1· inj11r1 d 11art: lta.- 1111
11rnt1·1·tio11 rrorn 1•itlt1·r tl1<· li11:1·r or :-:1·l1PI'. Y1·t
tl1i:-: \\'Ollid ]ip t!H• l'<':-'\l)t jj' \\l' di:-:r1•!.,:'Hl'd tlt1· Ll<llldat(• or (Ji1• ;-:(at11f1• and :-:a.\ tita( tilt' jl\II'(IOrf1•«l
li11:·(•r, l'atl11·r tlu111 1111• :-:1·JJ .. 1·. i:-: tit•· tl\\Jlt·r 111· tlw
<11t!orno!Jil1'. or ('0111':-'t', i r t 111· :-:tat lltt• l1a:-: IH•t'Jl
rn111pli<·d \\'itlt, tlll' i11.i11n·d p:1rt.\· (':tll lo11k 0111_\'
to tit(• b11y1•r and any <·oy1•rnt;·<' ltP 111a.' l1a\ t• 1111d1·r
1•itlH'I' an
poli<-: or a 111•\\ polil'.\·, for tli1·
'-'<·l l<>r is no lo11g1•r t lt1· O\n11·r. I 11 s1wlt <·ast•, t It<'
:-:<·ll<·r's poli<'.'' w01ild proYid" 1111
tllld1·r
it:-: 0111niln1s <'la11s1'.

•

•

•

l•'or tit<• al)()\'t• n·a:-:<111:-: \\.,.art• <·0111pPllt·d to r·on<'llldP that th<' provisions ol' l\:.S.A. "'-t:l;>( <') ((i).
11wking a salt> of a \t•liidl' rPgist1·n·d 1111dPr tlw
laws or thi:-- s(a(p \ritliont th1· as:--ignlll(•Jlt of' tl11•
1·1·rtit'i1·atP ol' t itl<' f'rn11d1il1·11t ;111d Y<>id, <·a1111ot lw
•lisn·garrl<'d.

•

•

result wo11ld olitai11 ,.,.,.JI if WP n•the tran:--aetion as an 1•\1•<·11for.\· <·ontnwt of

'Phe

.'-';\ 1('.

'J'J11· 1·;1s1• ol'
/1,

f'n.

'""·itl1

<

('/n11s1

I'.

.J/l/l'l'ir1/I/

.lf1tf1111/

},ia/Ji/ify

::d l''.:!d l'-1 (J<'o11rtl1 Cir. l!Jli;)), in\·olve<l a

':ir11li11n stn111t1• \\·lti<'lt 11iak1•s atfl>nipt<'d
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"not !'ff(•('jjyp lllltil th!' jll"O\'ISIOllS ot' this S<•dion (lt'g":tl'ding- n•g-istrati011) hm·1· h1•<·11 <·0111pli('d \\·itli." Tb·
('Olll't tll('f"<' Ji(•Jd:
. . . \\'('
hold that Prothrn's ( tl1P s<·ll(•rJ
t"ailt11·<· to
\\·ith th<· afl'irlllatiw
pla<'<'d upon him
tli<·
Cnrolina stat11t1·
also rnak(•-.; his ins11ran<'<' <'arriPr finan<'ialh· n·
sponsihl!• for th<• plaintiff's j11dµ:11H•11t.

1'IH l'<'qll i }'('J. l('Jlls of t }I(• 1· tah
otor r Phi(')(• .\<'I
as th<'y apply to tl1«· pr<•sPnt <'HSt' an• <'lear and S]l<'<'ii'if'.
\Vhile good reasons <'xist as hdW<'<'n a sp)]pr arnl pm<'ha-.;N to J"('('OglliZ<' th(•
OI° a dPf<'<'fiYP OJ' ill<'Olll
plPtPd transf"<•r as this <'onrt has dmw in tlH· .!1/(·k,1111
and I>alil <'HS<'S, th<'!"<' an· <'Y<'n strnnµ:n p11hli<' poli<'y
<·onsid<·rations \\'hid1 n•<piir<' that ns tn i11110<·1·11t tliirtl
parti<·s. 1lt<• n·q11in•111(•J1ts n·p:anlinµ: trn11sf'<·rs arnl tl1"
pro,·ision r«'1.wrdi11µ: th<· <'fi"<·d oi' !';1iI11n• to
wi111
tl1osp n•q11in·11H•nts not I)(' disn·g-;1rd<·<l. Frnrn th<· stand
point 1101 nnh o\' illSlll'l\Tl<'(' ('()\'('}';\,!..','(' h!tt of th(•
or (•j'(•ditors and of' stahilil\· arnl
i11 ,!..','<')l('l;ll.
tl1<• nil<• of' th<• t'nntrollinµ: <':1lif"ornia and Ka11s;1s <'H'" ·
f'it<•d ahn\'!' has r<'al lll!'l'il. Tl1<' rnling ol' th<· lo\\·"1
<'<>lll'I \\hi<'ll is <'onsist1•11t ,,·itli fl1os1• 1·nsPS is prnpn '111:
1

sho11 Id 111· n f !'i rnwd.

HEl·:ll L. \l.\lfl'l:\1<:.\U

\\"OHS Ll·:Y,

&

<'II BISTJ.:XSI•::\
Attnrue11s for /)1frnrla11ts and
H1'-"JJ011.dt'll!s Rohn-/ A. Uowlf'y,
Sr., Rol11'1l A. Rowfry, .Jr., RrlP
'/' . .!011es, Kl'nf I'rndfdon and

Mrs.

Kf'11f I'e11dfl'fo11

7th l•'loor, Conti1wntal Bank Bldg.
Ralt Lah City, lTtah

